Class of 1940 - 1969

We would like to thank the following donors who have made a gift to the University in the past year.

Alumni
Class of 1943
Mrs Erica Pilliner

Class of 1946
Mr Dennis Marshall*
Mrs Elizabeth Marshall*
Mr Alan Waters*
Mr Terrel Wyatt

Class of 1947
Mrs Patricia Waters*

Class of 1949
Mr John Sayers

Class of 1950
Mr Peter Beech
Dr Alan Littlejohn
Mr Harry Prior
Mrs Hazel Prior

Class of 1951
Mrs Barbara Cutland
Mr Michael Cutland
Dr Roy Foster
Mr John Peverel-Cooper CEng FICE FIHT

Class of 1952
Dr Derek Avery
Mr Peter Baily
Mrs Lenore Burt
Dr Ronald Burt
Mr Christopher Corin*
Mr Cecil Hardwick
Mrs Bernice Hewson
Mr Peter Ryalls*
and two anonymous donors

Class of 1953
Mr David Ellis*
Dr Frank Green
Dr Peter Hallgarten

Mr Dennis Webb
and one anonymous donor

Class of 1954
Dr John Neill
and one anonymous donor

Class of 1956
Professor Gordon Birch
Mr Stanley Holder OBE~
Dr David West

Class of 1957
Dr Bill Ryan
Mrs Fiona Try

Class of 1958
Mr Neil Ashley
Mr Michael Banfield
Dr Ernest Littauer*
Mr Paul Merritt

Class of 1959
Dr Michael Fairey
Mrs Susan Fairey
Mr Bernard Jackson
Mr Graham Potter
Mr David Pratley
and two anonymous donors

Class of 1960
Eng Harold de Souza
Mrs Joyce De Souza

Class of 1961
Miss Carole Fisher
Mr Bernard Jones
Mr Michael Roberts OBE
Mr Roger Tharby
and two anonymous donors

Class of 1962
Dr Henry Chandler
Mr Len Davis
Dr Colin Hearsey
Mr Michael Kelly
Mr David Peacock
Mr Peter Rodd

Class of 1963
Mr Bijon Datta
Dr Martin Desvaux
Mr Edward Phillips
Mr Rodney Smith
Mr David Stocks
Mr Tony Sweetser
Mr Jay Tanna*
Mr Peter Venison CVO*

Class of 1964
Mr Lawrence Barber
Mr David Britland
Mr Chris Gillies
Professor Bruce Lloyd
Dr Peter Mercer
Mr John Palmer

Class of 1965
Mr Tony Cash
Mrs Ann Downey
Mrs Gillian Elkins
Mr Keith Goddard
Dr Christopher Hill*
Dr William Hiperson
Mr Bob Mariner
Mr Alec Osman
Dr Brian Penney
Mrs Rosemary Phillips
Mrs Judith Sawyer
Dr Brian Waite

Class of 1966
Mr Allan Compton
Mr John Firth
Professor Peter Flewitt
Mr Ken Harris
Dr David Izod
Eur Ing Robert Knight
Mr Bob Puttock
Dr Fred Starr

Class of 1967
Dr Bivabasu Chatterjee

Mr Allan Delves
Mr Eddie Goddard~
Dr Ravi Khanna
Mr Edward Kidby
Mrs Maureen Lahiff
Mr John Martin
Dr Juan Matthews
Mrs Leonie Mercer
Mr Martin Mortimore
Mrs Harriett Nailon
Mr John Pengelly
Mr Michael Pettman
Professor John Pickett CBE FRS
Mr Geoffrey Pye
Mr John Rowley
Dr Ian Severn
Mrs Mavis Shipton
Mr Roger Shipton
Mr Anthony Styles
and one anonymous donor

Class of 1968
Mrs Lulu Button
Mr Michael Frankland
Mr Paul Godwin
Ms Evelyne Gracey
Mr Donald Greenfield
Dr Trevor Harvey
Mrs Kay Jones
Mr Barry Mantle
Mrs Katherine Marshall
Mr Tony Mantle
Mrs Janet Shave
Dr Neil Short
Dr Derreck Siddell
Dr Graham Sims
Mr John Smith
Mr Richard Tremaine
Mr Andrew Vander Meersch
Sir David Varney*
Mr Malcolm Vincent
and two anonymous donors

Class of 1969
Mr Joseph Anthony
Mr Kit Chapman MBE
Mr Eldon Douglas
Mr Brian Ellsmore
Mr William Gemmell
Mr Mike Glover OBE
Mr David Graves*
Mr Philip Hoare
Mr Ken Hodges
Dr Malcolm Joynes
Mr Keith Kinsbrook
Mr Simon Learoyd
Mr James Lever
Dr Peter Newman

Mr Roger Newman
Mr Charles Parry
Mrs Carol Plumridge
Mr Richard Relf
Ms Mary Wallace
Ms Anne Watts CBE
Mr David Whitten
and two anonymous donors

* Member of the Oak Circle
~ Deceased

If your name is not listed here, it is probably because we think you have requested to remain an anonymous donor. If you would like this changed for future listings, please contact:

Karen Devereux, Gifts Officer E: advancement@surrey.ac.uk T: +44 (0) 1483 683141